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C A P. XVI.
AN ACT to continue for a limited time, ati Aél passed in the Fifty-third

year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, "An' A further to continue for
" a limited time the powers granted to cettain Commissioners byan'A&
" intituled, " An Aé for removing the old Walls and Fortificatzons
"lttat surroind the City oJ Montreal and otherwzise to jnovide' for the
I salbiity, convenience and embe. lishnent oJ the faid Czty," as alo to

continue for a linied time the extension of the faid powers in cer-
" tain cases.

(25 "h March, 1815)

Preamble. 1H EREAS an Aa was paffed in the F.fty-third year of His M-ijefty's R ign,
VV intituled, & An Aà furtherto continue for a limited time, the powers grantrd

" to certain Cornmilflioners by an Aâ, intituled, & An 4i for removing the old
e Walls -and Fortifications that furround the City of Montreal, and otherwife £o pro.

vide for thefalubrity, conveniene and embellf/k ment of thefaid 'CiLy," as alfo to
" continue for a limîied time the extenfion of th- faid powers in certain ca(es," which

Act 5s. Gîeo. s. faid Att wili expire on the fécond day of Odober of the prefent year, one tho.11and
cap.s.conlinueds eighi hundred and fifteen ; and whereas it is expedient and neceffary to continu'e ihe

faid Ad for a limited tirne : Be it thnrefore ena&ed by the King's moft Excellent
Maiefty, by and with the advice and Zonfent of the Legfl uve Co-jc*; and Affembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affmnbled by Virtue of and under
the authority of an Ail paffled in the Parliarent of Great Béitain, intitaled, " An
" Ad to repeal certain parts of an Att paffed in thé fourteerth year of His Majeffy's
" Reign, intituled, " An AEJor making more ejeFual provifion fo the Government

o/ the Province of Quebec in Nortli America ;" And ta make further 'provifion for
te the Governmcnt of the laid Province :" And it is hereby ena&L d by the authoi ity
of the farne, that the faid AEt, intituled, " An Ail further to continue for a Jîmited

time the powers granted to certain Commiffioners, by an.Aa, intituiïed, An Ali
for removing the old Walls and Fortißcations that furroud the City oj Montreal, and
otherwife to provide for thealubrity, conveniençe and embellz/hment of the faid City,"

" as alfo to continue for a limîted time the extenhion of the laid powers in certain
" cafes." And al matters and thngs in the faid Aêl contained, lhaal continne to
be iin fo:ce unul the firit day of May, one thoufand cight hundred and feventeen,
and no longer.
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